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Peculiar to Itself
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cures a wide range of diseases because
of Its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly snd positively upon the Mood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bonee and tissues
come under the beneficent influence oi

nloodn
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier.
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sincerely question the wisdom of in
creasing the number of special depart
ments of government in the manner
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ment of mines and miuing would es
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less multiplication of departments,
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department of a nail and screw trust,
a department of the fuel combine and
so on and infinitum. Our impression
is that it would be better to abolish
the department of agriculture and cre
ate in lieu thereof a department of industries with beaureaus under it covering agriculture, mining, manufacturing,
etc. This is merely a modest suggestion. New Mexican.
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I ountains
lie came
stored confidence" is a mighty thin north of Cornell'
upon a number of
ig upon
dipt to fill their dinner-pail- s
with.
I He said
blankets, around a cmk
ft King,
that among the number
The question of statehood for New who left Silver City four or five vears
Mexico ia being somewhat discussed ago, and against whom indictments are
since the political campaign has now pending for highway robbery and
horse stealing. King held up and rob
closed. The Black Range has al- bed Mr. Thomas
Jackson, of this city,
ways been in favor of statehood un- somewhere in the vicinity of Cooks
der proper conditions. It disapprov- Peak, where Jackson was then oper
ed pf statehood under the goldite ating the celebrated lead mines of the
El Paso smelting company. Mr, Jackadministration of Harrison and Cleveson was bringing the money into
land, and it protests against such a camp to pay the miners when held up
gold by King, who obtained quite a large
measure under the
Jto administration
of McKinley. To sum of money by the robbery. King
adopt statehood during the govern- wasindicted for horse stealing about the
time he disappeared. Milton, the col
ment of a gold monometallic
ored man, claims he was well acquaintUtration would mean absolute ruin ed with King and that there could be
to the welfare of New Mexico. no mistake as to being the person he
With silver demonetized and our conversed with. He says there were
silver mines idle New Mexico's ab- ten or fifteen men in the camp; that
they inquired what he was doing in
solute principal industry ia gone.
that vicinity and were satisfied with
tutehood would remove that unjust his reply that he was hunting horses.
Jaw which now prohibits the invest- They did not offer to molest him and
ment of foroign captal in mines in he left that vicinity as quickly as posNew Mexico, but, with statehood sible. Those who saw Milton when
he returned to Hanover say that he was
comes the embarrassing certainty scared and
excited and evidently be
that foreign capital will nqt seek lieved that he bad run into a gang of
investment in silver mines when sil- bona fide bandits. On the other hand
ver is so discriminated against so as it is said that a round-u- p is at work on
to make that metal an unprofitable the south slope of the Pinos Altos
range and that Milton happened to
production. With the mining of silstrike the camp and was unnecessarily
ver under favorable conditions, the alarmed. In any event, the business
territory would be prosperous under men and residents of Silver City have
statehood, because with the mining their arms in readiness and if any banof Bilver, gold, copper and lead, all dit gang should make a descent upon
this city, they will meet with a warm
of which by a law of nature, is reception. Silver City
Enterprise.
deposited in the mineral bearing deposits and lodes in connection with
Goldite Prosperity,
silver to a more or less extent, and
Chicago, Nov. 10. One of the evenWith the free coinage of silver at ing papers
Btates that 10,000 men haye
the ratio of 10 to 1 would mean a been laid off in this city since Novemheavy and valuable output of these ber 3. In nearly every railroad freight
metals that would invite immigra- house a good percentage of the working men haye been forced to join the
tion and capital and would produce army
of the unemployed and the rea revenue sufficient to maintain the duction in the number of
employes is
expense of a state government. On not confined to them, and many big
the ptber hand, with statehood and corporations throughout the city are
pursuing a like policy. Most of them,
65 cent silver would mean absolute
uo doubt, would have been discharged
Mexico.
pauperism for New
weeks ago, were it not for the approaching election, but this does not
ease
the bitterness of the men, who
California
State
We notice that the
have been promised all sorts of prosMiners' association has adopted a
memoralizing congress to create perity after the election of McKinley.
Newspapers, too, are adding to the
a department of mines and mining.
Certainly there is quite as muoh need discontent, by their announcements
for such a department as there is for that mills and factories are opening
up, t hus inducing hundreds of men to
8 department of agriculture, but we

J

res-pluti-

i,

"Highest,

Nr

come bert ia search of wort.
at labor headquarters hr is that in
stead o mills and factories opening
aVuoUeb,e
Crery Friday at ChloriJs.S. V
up with increased forces of men in
By W. O. TUOMPSOS.
la what ctrs Bocd'a Sarsaparilla ita treat this and neighboring sections of other
popularity, tU constantly Increasing; states, the reverse is generally the fact
Entered at Seoond Class matter at tht
ales, and bUm it to accomplish ita
Cblgrlde Pot Office,
woudsrful ajtd taequalled curea. The
FARMER JOHN'S SOLILOQUY.
eombinattoo, pre port ion and process
SUBSCRIPTION:
.
sod la preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 mount as well acknowledge
taint no water
boaiin' 'round,
are unknown to other medicines, and
,
Qaa year
t00
aeap
done
a
In
Tre
ap tola
o'
think
plowln
max Hood's SexaaparUla
1 ?t
Six months
taller ground.
An' authin'a been a paioln' an achin me Ilka
sin
I reckoned 'twas dlspepsy or malar; creepin' In.
At last I got my dander up, an' to myself seil:
The biggest fool In Natur's hum that tells his-se- lf

Latest U. S, Gov't Report

of all in Leavening Power.

St.

iriwea,

C7

ABSOLUTELY PUCE

"Tne "great McKinley landslide" nine states wtiuld have given Mr. Bry.
dwindles mightily in the light of tbe an a e'ear majority in. tbe fectrat
fact that a change of 25,026 votes in college and made bim president.

a lie;
I've been lettin' on 'tis malaif, an' my stanv tlnue taking

It's

M0TICELLO

it; otherwise the publish
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
a scriber will be responsible until an ex

Duck, wben I know

my eousotence that's a hurtln' an
WDrryin' me so.
Pre been a shirk Id' this here thins; for thirty
year or more.
An' I orto had this thaltln' up an' settlln' down
afore.
rre been honest fur as payin' goes, not a penny
do I owe.
But the kind o' cheatln' that I done was the
kind that didn't show.
My mind goes back to Banner, when I fetched
her here a bride-- No
apple bloom was sweeter, an' she nussled
to my side
Like she though she had a right to, an' could
trust me without fear
For the love I never hinted at for more'n thirty
year.
There was churain', bskln', bUia', there was
nuisln' an' the rest,
From long afore the sun rtz 'till he slumbered
in the west.
An' when the rest of us was done, an' lollin'
'round on cheers,
Banner was roouperatln' with her needle an
her shears.
But when the life was ebbln' from that faithful, patient heart,
I had to face the music I hadn't done my part ;
And I couldn't help a thlnkin', watchlu' out
that weary lifo,
That there's other ways o' killin' 'xoept a pistol or a knife.
It sounds like saorelijlon, but I know list what
she meant
As I whispered: "Fly to meet me wben my
alrthly life is spent"
tired, John, so tirod, but Tvo alius done
my best,
may
feol more like flyln' when rve had a
An' I
h spell o' rest."

"t

press notice, with pament of all arI
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
Tbe latest postal lawsaro such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham
one for fraud who takes a paper and Chopped corn constantly en hand.
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
TAFOYA &VALLEJOS,
the man who allows his subscription to
rut along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
Proprietors.
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leave himself liable to
MONTICELLO,
K.M.
arrest and tine, the same as for theft.

FLOUR MILLS

Fli

IDEA5.3MK

WANTED-A- N
thing to patent? Protect your Ideas; they
you wealth. Write JOHN WEDOEiU
BUliN & CO., Patent Attorneys, WafshinKtoa,
D.
for their J1,8UU prize oiler.

JAMES DALCUSII.

may-brin-

MEAT MARKET,

i

In the Old rostofflce Jiuildini..
CAVEATS.

Choice ileef.

TRADE MARtfft.
DESICN PATENT8J
COPY RIOHT8. atoJ

Mutton,

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN
CO., 861 Broadway, Nkw York.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent rrjkcn out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given rree of charge In th

f'oilr,

Tax Equalization.

Butter,

The territorial board of equalization
annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
1896, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing purposes only, shall be assessed at $1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 26
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specified, shall be assessed ut
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale..
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following peisonal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses S5 per head ; cow ponies $10 ner
head; Americans horses at $30 per
head; American mules $40 per head;
Mexican mules $10 per head; burros
$3 per head ; stuck cattle, south of the
35th parallel, $7 per head ; stock cattle
north of said parallel, $8 per head; all
improved sheep at $1 per head ; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora goats, that produce a fleece
that Is clipped for market, $2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 00 cents per head; all improved cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed a( $25 per
head.

Soieniiilo American
Agency
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anil Sausage.

Fish and Vegetables
IIILLSBORO,

in Season.
K.
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ttieratr

Lanrest cirnilstlon of anv scfentiflo paper in tha
world.
Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
Biao should be without It. Weeklv, 3,00 a'
M

li.su six months. Address, MUNN
CO,.
Broadway, Kow York CUT.
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$450.
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sent with
the order
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express

found

perfectly

instructive book tells In n
Tills fuiinv
humorous w;iy how tin' Atifrel of I.ilter
tv took lirover riuvelnnrt from the White
House in the deud of nijlit, mid left him
rawed, mid hnury, in Oklahoma City, to
trump homo, tirover's tiials unci tribulations as h triiiii) i"i' most luiicinusly feintith farmers and
ed, and his t iiiivcrKiitiims
laborinn men about the silver question nrc
EVKKY BODY SHOULD
very instructive.
liKAD IT. It contains 17ti of
matter, and 40
illustrations of
Cleveland as a tramp. Price, 25 cents
Send ?fi cents lor the b"Ok to tbe S1LVKR

featisf actory,
and exactly,
as represent
you can.

moHt

e

U'JO

KNKiHT-WATClIMA-

Washington,

.New

Yolk

D C.

Av.,

the bab

e, o t h e r
you do not
Pay one ceut.
Inside the ease of each of these watches the followlnsi
card will be found: "The IMiebeb Watch Cask M'f"o
Co. This watch case mnde by us and stamiwd with our
United States reKiituree' Trade Mark is the ouly trennln
Silveriue Watch Cano mmle. Will keep its color and
wear a lifetime. Wo caution buyers to beware of imitations sold under various similar "misleadini? names.
John C. Dukbeii, Pregt"
We can use. postage stams. Applications for out
Ituyers' (.tilde (seventeen hundred illustrations), watb.
hints on the care of watches. sIro interesting matter oa.'

IHhiiioihIh,

ltwbies,

Kuwralds, Sapphires

1'earls, and other Precloua IStones, their leadin
characteristics, composition, etc, will be sent on recall
of 6 cU. stamps.

W. G. MORRIS,

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Ebty
99 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, TLL.
neferenccs:
Felsenthal. Gross li Miller, Bankers, 10S
I,a Salle St.. Chicago; Mr. Gross,
Treasurer uk
Illinnis: Chapman Bros., Publishers, 128 Van Buren fit,
Chicago: F.H.Stne,Ksq.,witkU.S. KxpresaCoCbicagik

Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work
man, Cleveland, has taken some pain.'
to collect and compile the decisions m
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
When I soy CtmB I do not mean merely to
them fur a tinio, and then have them is
the result of his investigations, the for Stop
turn again. I mean A KADlCAXi CUIUS.
lowing, which may be relied upon as I have made the disease of
correct
FITS, EPILEPSY
1, Subscribers who do not eive exFALLING SICKNESS,
press notice to the contrary are Co- 4 life long study. I warrant my remedy to
Curb the worst cases. Because others bava
nsidered wishing to renew their
failed is no roason for not now receiving a cure.
Bend at once for a treatise and a Free Bottlh
my Infallible Kembdy. Give Expresa
2. If the subscriber orders the dis of
and Pont Office, it costs you nothing tor a
continuance of their periodical the trial, and it wUl curs you. Address
publisher may continue to send them 1.C. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Pearl ST., Mw YOU
until all arrearages are paid.
8. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office
to which they are directed, they are
until they are directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontinued.
4. If subscribers move to other
COPYRIGHTS.
places without informing the publisher
CAN I OUTAIN A PATENT?
For a
I18wpr and an jonnst opinion, write to
and the papers sent to the former
N
v CO., who hiwe had nearly fifty "ears'
nil
experience In the patent business. Communica.
they are held responsible.
tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook of In.
lormatlon cononrniug Patent and how to ob.
5. The courts have decided that relain tbem sent free.
a

U

U

U

Xtzs

A3" Always mention this

psperi

MESt

THREE GREAT CITIES
--

CHICG0-

or

Ctl'-'LPt-

fusing to take periodicals from the of
flee or removing and leaving them

un-

called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers payin atlvace they
are bound togiye notice at tho end of
the time, if they dp not wish to con- -

Also catalogue of mechanical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Muun ft Co. receive
Special notice In tho Scientific American, and
thus are broiurht widely before the public with-p- ut
cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tho
largost circulation of any scientific work in tba
'?;.,
faniple ci.pies sent free.
,?onr'
"nBuilding
Edition, monthly, fi.aOa year. Single
copies,
cents. Kvery number contains beautiful plates. In colors, and pliotoRtaphs
of new
Douses, w th plans, enabl iuu builders to show
tho
? 'lf,?B,i.,",clu:'' contracts. Addrosa
"u?
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CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
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k 8T. LOUIS.
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ST. LOUIS Jt CHICAGO.
Union Depots In KAST ST. I.OUIS. SHi
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
NO OTI1KR UKE El'HS

PALACE

to

DINING CARS

Oifrom KANSAS CITY. Meals ennal tn
Uy eint-ciHotel; only 75 centsT,
"'The flnVst"

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
,n

"1?

w?,r,,d R.re krun

t&A'RUEU

8'

"I'Throueh
FKiiE

Trttlns, day and.
Of? KXTEA

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS
the finest, best ani safest In use anywhere
Ask the Ticket Agent for sns see that yo
AG
ALTON KAIl!;

BOAD."

ForiIsps,Tlms Tables, and all Informstlon.addresa

F. C. HICH,

Western Traveling Agent,

C. H. CHAPPELL, Qcneral
ti. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

DENVElt,

COL.

Manager,

General Passenger and; TkKet. Ajen

"'

THE BLACK KANGE,
fblfah4 Ever; Friday
outy.Sv Mexico.

4t Chiorlde.Siem

liable and the company baa good rea- aoa to congratulate itself la securing
bis services.
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E.

burungamcs
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urriwq
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chemical

laboratory

Colorado. IBS. BmidIm t suit a
if reports an trie, there was some ix pre a will iciT prompt and careful aluoUoa.
"monkey work" accomplished in some GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
last
fUtaod, MIU4 m AmH t Partkaood
Friday, November 2D, 1880. precincts la So40tto county at the bat-lot
election. It is reported that the
Aifeaa, 172 mi 1UI Umaca SL, BJBfYEE. COLO,
box and poll books from one of the
A., T. A. 3. F. Time Table,.
western precincts were very severely
ENGLE.
tampered with while en route to So1 going south due
.,u.7 38 a. m. corro. The goldlte republicans stole Livery, Feed
Stable and CorraL
l:iSp.m. the state of Kentucky
ho. 1 going east due
and it is evident
E. J. WESTEKYELT. Agt.
N. M
that they attempted to steal Socorro HEKMOSA,
county,
up
to
accounts
latest
the
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
Chloride Post-OfTic- e.
count In Socorro county had not been
.
Davtsson aid Jas. DalslUh. their
Mall arrives 6:15, p. M. Depart, 6:18 A. M completed owing to irregularities in re- ToK-Dexecutors,
administrators,
guardians,
MAES O. THOMPSON. F. M.
udiii auu mbihuii:
turns from some precincts.
OU and each of yon are

E. TEAFORD,

'.

IIVIMIM WHO

A

DTK&TISK.

For Fifty Cents a Year
TUE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL

and AGRICULTUIST

(FOE1IEB PBICE

C1.09)

Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty
Cents.

hereby notified

On election night, when most of the
residents of Central were interested In
watchlDg the votes being counted
some miscreaut broke open the post- olBce building and stole postage stamps
and other property, belonging to Dr. R.
C, Andersoa postmaster, to the value
of one hundred dollars. The thieves
also broke into Julius Welgehausen's
store and stole a gold watch and chain
album, and other property. They also
robbed the house of a Chinaman but
the extent of his loss could not be
learned. Silver City Enterprise,

LOCAL NEWS.
Silyer,65

i
.uki ma unaarHiirnf.fi nas tiwm
One Hundred Dollars in Tabor and tuiproi
ments upoathe KXCKLSIOK inlnlnK claim

THE JOURNAL ISA HOME PAPER

situated in the l'alouias Mhiiog District,

ffiSxZi!;"!.?"

Sierra County. Territory of New Murirn in
Lead, $2.75.
m.
avwiiKii Mim
order to hold said mining claim under the
IhankaiciviDK next Thursday.
'revisions oi sectton 2324 of the Kevised cellany. instructive
items.
tatutes of the United states, heinir th
mourn ui tanoranu improvements, reuulr- Frank Welty was up from Ilermosa
ea to be made, o bold said claim for the
yesterday.
year ending December 31tt, lrt; audi! withSend Your Subscription to the JOUBNAL,
in ninety davs after the nublinatinn nf ,hi
George Braymer went to Magdalena
Kansas City, Mo.
notice you fall or refuse to contiibute your
snare
sucn
proportionate
as
oi
expenditure
this week.
your interest in said wining
claim will become the property of the unThe road to the Goodeoough mine
dersigned
as provided in said sechas been repaired.
tion 2324 of said stututts.
G. W. WOLFOBD.
Chris. Rugsegger has recovered from
Bisbee, Arizona, Mnrch2uth,18i)6.
First
publication,
March
27th, iOM.
fuite a severe attack of sickness.
Quinby Vance, of Jermosa, yiaited
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
the metropolis the early part of this
New Mexico presents the most Invit To John A. Kennedy, Charlea A.
Robinson,
Las Vegas and Socrro,
week.
Henry A. liobinson. Thomas 0. Hail and
ing field in the west for intelligent
N.M.Jrimdad.CoIo.
C. Scott, their executors, administra0;ar
gold
ll
saw-miprospectors and persons seeking tors, guardians, heirs and assigns:
in run
John Saucier has bis
and
you
each of
are hereby notified
niog order and is delivering lumber at investment in gold properties. The ex VOtl
I that the UllderNiirtlf.ri has MlnomlnI
istence of the yellow stuff in various One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvethe smelter.
ments upon the You
mining claim
G-roce-rs.
Local stockmen are gathering steers parts of the territory baa been known situated In the falomat Mining District,
Territory
Sierra
Countv.
Nw Mm
to be delivered at the railroad cn the for several hundred years. Our gold order to hold said miningifclaim
under the
districts only await systematic devel provision of Section 2324 of the Revised
drst of next month.
DEALERS IN
otatutes
of
the
United
states,
the
opment to yield rich rewards. New amount of laboror improvements being
required
C. II. Laidlaw is superintending the
to be made, to hold said claim for tlm
AgricuIturallmplements.Ranch.MiniDgSnppIiesANativeProtfiict
Mexican.
ending December 31st, ISafl; and if within
building ot anew assay furnace in the
uuievy uays alter tne publication of this no
ssay offloe at the smelter.
tlce you fall or refuse to contribute vournro.
Railways never would have been per: portlouattf share of such expenditure aa co- The Best
There has been quite a brisk Remand
your interest in said mining claim
mitted to exist in Ensrland. writes Wil owners,
will become the property of the undersigned
of late for houses to rent. There are liam M. Acworth,
as proviueain saia section jU2 of
had they been as reck
very few vacant houses in town.
less or Human life and as careless of OU1U BIUU1UJ8. ANDREW
J. MATFIRT.n.
New Mniinn.
has. Bishop killed the largest black- - the inconvenience they inflicted on in l?li.a Hermosa.
... ....V..iRnmtrv 17 ' ih'
..V II. ....1
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
tail buck of the season a few days ago, dividuals as American railways have
Den and to a great extent still are
caught
on
him
Mineral
lie
creek.
An Englishman can only stare with
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
Frank Davis and wife have moved astonishment when he sees for the first
TO CURE YOUSELr WHILE USING IT
down from Wild Horse. They occupy time trains running- through crowded HOW
i ne tguueco habit grows on a man until
streets of cities such as New York and
the Davis house on Mineral creek.
his
nervous
system is seriously affected, lui
Chicago.
paling health, comfort and happiness. To
Dawson and Whitley, proprietors of
Blood is Lifk and upon the purity quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
the Bank, have on baud the tin est stock
and vitality of the blood depends the system, as tobacco to au inveterate user be
of liquors and cigars in the county.
health of the whole system. Experi comesa stimulant that his system continual
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
is a scientific cure
'lorn Whitley has gone out of the ence proves Hood's Sarsaparilla to be ly craves.
for
the
tobacco
habit,
in
care
all
forms,
its
cattle business. He has sold his entire the best purifier.
TERMS REASONABLE
fully compounded after the formula of an
ierd of horses and cattle to Frank Cal
Hood's Pills act easily and prompt eminent Berlin physlclaa who has used it in
noun.
ly on liver and bowels. Cures sick ma private practice since 1872, without a
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaran
Mr. Wild, brother of Theodore, is do- - headache.
teed perfectly harmless. Tou can use all the
log assesment work on his claims ud
tobacco you want while taking "Baco-Curo- ."
Black Hawk gulch He is assisted by
It wUl notify you when to atop. We give a
LEGAL.
NOTICES.
W. 41. Armour.
written guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund the money
Mr. J. Rogers was in from the Gila
with 10 per oent. Interest. "Baco-CurCholride
Notice Tor Publication.
this week. Mr. Rogers is about to be
New Mexico.
is not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. SC., (
cures
without the aid of will power and with
married and contemplates spending
Sentenilmr 2:irl.. IMIH I
Notice is hereby riven Mint the followlne- - no lncovenlence. It leaves the system as
the winter in Chloride,
named settler has filed notice of her Inten- pure
and tree from nicotine as the day you
tion
make final proof In sumiout of iier
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
A Mexican sheep herder was treed claim,toand
that said proof w'll be made be-- took your first chew or smoke.
by a bear over on South Fork the other lore w. s. ueoige, u. S. CQMt Commissioner,
Cured By
Gained
and
Thirty
at Cooney, New Mexico, on November 12th,
day. The native escaped without in lKW.vfe:
Pounds,
From hundreds of testimonials, the origi
sAKAII C. LEMMON. who made Home
jury and so did the bear.
stead Entry No. 1U62 for 'the NE.W bE, SEV nals of which are on file and open to In spec
aun Maid uly
T1
u
t
if. A. Reynolds went up to "Angels Vl'l'
tion, the following la presented :
Rest" yesterday where he will spend a She names the following witnesses to nrova
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 189S,
urn uoiiuuuuus resilience upon auu cuiliva
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blow m in less than sixty days.
During the past week amateur
sprotsmen have been making it warm
tor a small herd of black-tadeer that
run above town. A good deal of ammunition was expended and one or two
of the animals were wounded and escaped.
A Mexican deputy sheriff passed
through here a couple days ago on his
way to the Mogollons. He said he was
going after election judges whose evidence was wanted in an election case
before the court at Socorro.
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Hillsboro this week. He has taken the
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.
Chloride, New Mexico, Oct. 16th, 1896.
To Thomas Hendry, and Mrs. Thomas Hendry, their heirs or assigns:
7 Oil are hereby notified that the under-- J
signed has expended one hundred
($100.0(1) dollars in labor and improvements
for the years of 1SM5 and 18U6 upon theNo. 2 mining claim situated in the
Apache Mining District, Sierra County, New
Mexico, in order to hold said mining claim
under the provisions of section 2.124 of the
United States, being the amount of labor or
Improvements required by law to hold the
same for the years 1895 and I8H6, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication
you lail or retuse to contribute proportionate share of such expenditure as
as well as the cost of this advertisement,,
your Interest in said Headjuster No. 2 mining cliiim will become the property of the
pndenigned nnder section 2324.

Ftrit publication

JOHN II. ROBINSON.
Box 7U0, Atlanta, 111.

OctlS-96-
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Sierra County..

OU

Compiled oy the

(Taken From tuLWtk-jjjure-- u of Iiciniration).

Sierra county is situated in south
central New 51nxico, being bounded on
$he north and eat by isaeorro county
out of wLueli it v.'.ii mainly taken);
On the soutb by Dona Ana county and
pa the wet by rant and Socorro counties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico forms Us east em boundary for
48 miles. The summit of the Clack
Range is the western limit. Lf not
r
yery large in extent, averaging
miles from north to south, und
and about the same from east to west,
i.376 square miles, the county has a
topography. In the extreme
;ast are large plains; then 4 system of
Bioutitain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank cf the
Itio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
of the
i'iver, leaving about
area of the county ou the eastern
baDk, On the west .side plain?, interrupted here and there by prominences
gxtend to the foot hills of the IJlack
range for from twenty to thirty miles
While finally that range occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the northeast to southwest, the
drainage is well delineu. With the exiii'ty-fou-
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o.videii itaU some won..
Ileiuiosa, Kmgsiou Percha, Ilills-boron- g
and L ike Valley orcsars ncli
and easy to reduce..
Ilillab'irougli is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lkt
Valley, Chloride, Fail view,. liennosi-jo.
Graf Uti, Palomas, Cuchillo, and
The latter three are iu the
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agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the formei are mostly supported by the mining

industry.
oneot the youngest

Sierra, altho-jccomities iu New Mexico, is a prospei-ou- s
and progressive one. Magiti'h-Hi- t
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, Ihe stock grower,
the miner, the farmer and the hume-seeK-- r.

d

ception of u few creeks, in the utter-bo- s
t northwest corner, which How
westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
flow southeast, into the Itio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
lag their mouthy ara worn deep into
the plains.
Elevatioiis,;i n the northern part of the
county, vary from 1.4S4 (Feat's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 0,5 1 ) J.iiiiid;l Ala-sa, to 8,01") N iU'.i L'.m, fr.tni the
f.io Grand.', to the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,ion Rio
Grande, above Jlincon, toJ.OSit above

Nutt station J,
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gnutnnte the spend of wheel rs low a
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Our mill euiinot lie equaled for simplicity,
powe and self- t;ovei niuij principles.
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lUo Grande, the plains gradually desVVWVVWWMPar
cend from 4.720 below Lava station,
$0 4,312 feet above Grama, iu a distance
raVii it.
Established, mi
Of forty-eigh- t
unles. Thoia are springs
of
the
part
eastern
over
this
scattered
it
country, and that water can lie obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
PRICETQtJOTErTATpUCATlON.
formerly Martin's well may ba mentioned. The Atchison, Toneka Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
GEORGE
CIHOINNATI, OHIO
of this part of the country, skirting it
ftlso around its southern limits, aud
making connection, at Mutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
tyrancu of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
POSITIVELY REMOVES '
the Itio Grande, starting from Eugle
BONE SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
.
station, to Cuchillo Xero, Chloride,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Fairview and Graiton, or iu the south
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
fom Luke Valley to Hillsborough,
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
Kingston, Fe.uch.a Citv and llennosa
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large
tJ 1
which latter, also, can be reached from
o f is
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
Eugle, vi;i Cucliilio Negro,
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
The western part of the county is
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly disIs
well watered by creeks and streams,
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif1, the firing iron or any of those liquid
n the northwest corner, eight or nine
tl tVf
Caustics so often made use of, to the shame of t)ie farrier and the torture of that
greeks empty into the Gila, on the
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose.
One bottle coaipletely removes, the
of
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'rest side the JJlack
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed.
IT CANNOT FAIL. This is,
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it dJes,
east side are, heading in the Black
the entire veterinary world.
il inge, Alamosa creak, having a south
'
$500 REWARD for failure to rerrsov tho bunch.
easterly course, wit h Alamosa Monti-cell1
Circulars and Sworn Proofs 6ent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
MBthe principal town.
NICHOLS M'F'Q CO.,
378 Canal Street, New York.
Rio .Cuciiillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. ' There arc, in tho Range, the
following towns: Grat.ton, Fairview,
!
Chloride aud llennosa. Cuchillo NeAefvertise;
i
gro is in the lo.vcr valley.
Rio Palomas, llio Seco and Rio Animas creeka are of the same origin and
the same general course.
llio Percha waters, with several
heals, Pcrcha City, Kingston aud Hills
Wrougli.
Thecounty is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land
i& One
l'. in
Best
IK I
a considerable section oftlie
lib) rande valley, where agriculture Report fciilntricsttits, Tra- inland,
is f illoWiH) ; w.herever openings in the
Moo.
Mediums,
valleys of the diilnront affluents afford
I'Vii
room enough todo so, agricultural pur
iuiits are followed.
B ung well watered, the pasturage
'
'
lands aro fuliv available, and the stock
lite.'iists are in good condition,
-W
I
T110 main interests of Sierra county
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are centered iu the mines.
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The principal mining districts are: GUIDE, 124 ?p.j price octy 25d (po:Ue
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